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AS AN EDNTORN,AL
rrrhis issue was meant to be

I

I  a  
' ta tch-up"  

one,  wi th  a
number of  in format ive i tems
about  var ious events on and
arunt the Spit. The previous two
issues, we recognize, urere rather
heavy-going.

Unfortunately, continuing
disturbing new developements in
the very sad story of Parks'
Canada incomprensible fixation
on dest roy ing Torontot  on ly
Public Urban \flilderness, have
rcared another ugly head - see
the article at right.

Of note for this issue is a rare
opportunity to get f irst hand
informat ion about  the imple-
mentation by The Toronto and
Region Conservation Authoriry of
the Spit Master Plan. 

'S7e

recommend strongly you attend
this imponant event and speak up
directly to TRCA representatives.
See all the details onpage2.

human-prouidzd. iwrn e di ary or infastructilte.
"Vhy rain r, prot)en good thing uith humanatifucts?
"Your editorial diues this point home clzarly and successfulfi. Thanhs."
J.H., To rmo,Ontarior
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Fitting tribatc to 4 gtt4t
environmmulisA this
imph butmzaningful

was instalhd in

Pee was one of those rare individuals on qtrom vou
coild alnravs count to lend a hand, howwer mlany
other proi6cts she had on the eo. She cheef,ullv
respon-ded to all our lalls for i-olunteers, alwayt
woirhl she was not doins enourh. Thank vou 1
You were a great Friend.Ve aft all the bLtter
havinglmownpu
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Parks Canada sdll "gung ho" on the Spit
Wrft*fl\e fm Discoaery Gntrc is on a Primz+pit hcation. Parks C;nadir^
wants to "peel bacb the layers" to understand the rcgioni "spectacular
hndscapd' (i.e. for the Spit, knffi\ rubbh and construcrton dcbis!!!).

'With 
great itnagination and. aisioa

borne in dte shadows of the Ottauta
Pailiamcnt buiAings, Pat*s Canada
are busily setting oat to destroy one
of the most prized PeoPh/ndture
rcfogrs in the GTA Oblh,iou of the
comtnunity ubhes, they proceed uidt
THEIR dreams, regardless of the
sensitiaities of Toronton ianl

They act as if the Spit at Parks
Canada's preferred location is the
only site in town, whereas people
with vision have suggested at least
four possible great sites, all off tle

A bmb erc vlew ol whafi a
Dlscnv*y canfia al Pailrs cairnda's
prcM elte u,lr'o Spnilrl ctue&,,

3O/0O0Jf $"ilfi.g
(approx)

Acres of additional
"lends6apsd grounds"

Access toad 6c parking

Senice hcilities

Spit but wi*rin the Ponlands.

One of these, which has great potentid lately is
the Toronto Po nAuthoriw ex-Marine Grmind
al Chesry Ee-adl (sec nes.page). This would be
a prime location.

The graphic at left tries to illusuate what would
happen should this Dscovery Centre be built
on the Spiu DISASTER - as you can imagine.
'W'e 

are still workinghard anempting to turn the
tide of minds set on @ncrete. consuuction and
debris...

^4 Irtters ftom members are alwap appreciarcd
D
F Wc rcccioe nary ltttcts and commcnt from ou mcmbcrs, and these arc altaays apprcciated

This bttcr b ryiu cxttaardinary and tu dtought ya wouW mjuy rcad.ing it
'The Spit is probably the on$ terrestrial site within a hundred square rnihs of Tb ronn City Hall where one can instantly experience
that sense offteedon fom human utifacts. A plzce wltere one can corntnilne with shy, wat4 hnd, phnts and. aninab witltout a

Spit is

in a hundred square miles of Toro

ty Hdl where one can instantly
sense of freedom from human artifact",



l]'lFORMATl0l,l sEssl0lrl on the TommyThompson park Master plan
lmplementation project

Tommy Thompson Park, (the spit) has evotved into one of the most
significant biological wonders on Toronto'swaterfront. This urban
wi lderness park has been managed by Toronto and Region
conservation (TRCA) since the early 1g70s, attracting well over
300,000 visitors annually.

The Tommy Thompson park Master plan, which will protect natural
areas and enhance public recreation opportunities, is being actively
implemented by TRCA with the approval of the Ministiy of the
Environment. An $g miilion funding partnership between TRCA and
the Toronto waterfront Revitalization corporation will go towards
rol l ing out key components of the plan, including new habitat
creation and the construction of park infrastructure.

The enhancements are slated to begin this spring and be completed
by spring 2008.

The public is invited to come learn about the Tommy Thompson park Master
Plan lmplementation project at its upcoming information session:

DATE: Tuesday March 21,2006
AGEI{DA: 6:00-6:30pm Open House

6 :30-7 :30pm Presentation
7:30-8:00pm Question period

8:00-9:00pm Wrap Up
L0GATI0N : G ymnasi u m, H arbou rf ront comm u n ity centreMaterf ront

School, 627 Queen's euay West
FOR INFO: Please contact Arex phill ips at aphill ips@trca.on.ca or
416-661-6600 ext. 5305

Toronto and Region conseruationb vr'slon is for The Living city, a new kind ofcommunity where human settlement can flguish forever as fiart 6i natureb Oeati
and diversity. For morc information on The Living city, visitwww.trca.on.ca.
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Ex-TPA Marine Grminal ideal site
Tb:.ti!" of tle nou', defanctfeny n Rocbester urould be tbe perfect hcationfor
build.ing a Discoaery Centre

tlofT gectnathr a*ry of tle 2u and tbe latrc. rt is hcaud at dte unst md of l^ahc
q4ri" Pa*, the part that ilte Tbronto vdnfmnt Rrymaation atporation ai"o* n
letelop into aparhfim. It hat brurcs of larrd.,
All it needs is a p.lanner with imagination, who sees the enorrnor$ possibilities, and elected
representatiras yd!ry to rein in tlre Toronto Po nAuthority (lPA). The laresr TPA scheme is
to use rhe termind for a ceftain t" 

:jffirffiing 
boas. So fu, rhe opentors are very cool

What terminal?
Sorry we cant shorv you the buildins in quesidon. The
very day rhe demise of dre ferry *as ainouncad, dreTpA

"ry 
b""y emsing every race of its existence on dre Imemet

and elseinhere.

?
I

Christmas Bird Count
Tbe 20O5 Count tooh place on
December 18th. Natural$tine of the
roates suraeyed is the Spit.
In reasonable temperatures (- 2o C) on
an overcast day,40 species were counted
on the Spit ,  the baselands, and the
Tiearment Plant grounds. Highlights
were a single Barred Owl along-the
Spine Road near Peninsula C, 

" 
Gr."t

Horned Owl on Peninsula C, and a
long-eared Owl on rhe Baselands near
the Sewage Plant. Long-tailed Ducks
were  the  most  numerous  a t  1060.
Redhead ducks were second at 288. Ai
might be expecred, land birds were
reasonably scarce, but nine Golden-
c rovned Kingle rs w€ re counred, along
with 29 American Tiee Sparruvs. Thi;
season, many visitors have commented
on the  

-  
la rge  numbe rs  o f  Snow

Buntings, howwe& on rhis count date,
only ten werc seen. Althoueh a Snovy
Owl has.been sporadically riported this
wnter, rt was not seen on the dav of
the count.

January Duck Count
Approximately three uteebs later, the
Lahe Ontario Mid-'Vinter W'aterfoul

\yntory,_ moh phel In its 60th yaa
this is a Mnistry of Nataral Resiares
initiatiae to census all the duchs on Lahe
On tari o, from Niagara - o n - tb e - Lah e
through n Kingston,
This year at the Spit, in sunny and very
ben ign  cond i t ions ,  18  spec ies  o f
waterfowl were recorded, total l ing
7209 individuals. The highest .o.-. *"i
Grcater Scaup, at 2340, followed bv
Redhead, at 1632. Close behind we ie
Long- tailed Ducks, at l604.Among the
good finds were 2 Canvasback,
2 Shovelers, and 2 Green-winged Teal.
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For borh these surve)rs, the counrers
we re accompanied by a TRCA
repr€sentarive. The data compiled is
used in both cases for large oneoine
sciendfic databases. The Chiistm"i girj
Count information is col lected
continent wide and is published parly
rhrough .h9 American Birding
Association. The duck census reports are
compilcd through the MNR with the
assistance of the various local birdins
clubs who undertake these counts. Th!
information becomes part of a continent
wide survey coordinated by the US Fish
and \Tildlife service.


